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Frecdmeu’s Schools in Louisiasa- 
The llrbt report ol the Board of Education 

for F'leedmen, in the Department ol the Gulf, 
which comes to us irorn New Orleans, con- 

tains some interesting aud some remarkable 
BlttUlllltlilti. 

It is well known that until the elty was sur- 

renelered by the rebels, in April, lb02, color- 

ed people were not ailuwed to be taught in 

New OiiCins; but we believe it is not gener- 
ally known mat "long alter that time Geneiai 

Euiery seut lor KuV. manias Conway to ud- 

monisn him not to advocate publicly the open- 
ing ol schools lor colored children, as it would 
he vtry daugeious.” 

it is wed known that Gen. Banks, by an or- 

der, estabiioued a scUocl system iu Louisiana, 
lor me euiidreu ot the iretdmen; but we be- 
lieve it is not generally kuowiTUnit the prin- 
cipal d.thcul.y which the teachers aud super- 
intendent! have nad to contend with, in mul- 

tiplying schools, has been the uulawiul oppo- 
sition ol the local provost-marshals. Tuese 

poisons, who are petty mmiarens in their dis- 
ti icu, are, it seems, not all of one unud upon 
the question of education. One ol them used 

to set his dogs loose lo worry and bite the 
children on tuoir way to school; another said, 
*‘l don’t believe iu nigger-teachers—didn't’ list 

to nelp them.” Another did not interfere 
ttitn the bchool, but he did not interfere with 
those either wuo tried to break it up. Aud 
so on. 

F inally, though it is pretty well known that 
female leacheis have been ltund, in the re- 

quired numbers, lo undertake the laborious 
and otteu dangeious dudes ol teaching theae 
Colored children,it is new lo us that Southern 
women have been prominent in this good 
work, iu the re pot t belore us we read that 
ol the one hundred and sikty-two leacheis 
now employed iu toe colored schools by the 
Board ol Education of Louisiana, one bun- 
ded and thirty are of Southern origin, 
and only thirty-two are from the West ana 

North. This appears to ns a very important 
laet. It is honorable to the brave women who 
have thus showu tbemsehes true to liumanuy 
and superior to vulgar Jprejudices; and it 

snows, mo, that the prejudice ol race and col- 
er is not nearly so strongiy rooted, amongst 
the educated classes in the south, as the advo- 
cates of slavery have been so loud ot assur 

log us. 
me first public schools for freedmen were 

begun in October, 1863. Iu March, 1864, the 
Board ol Education was formed, aud after 
nine months of work it had iu operation, Jan- 

uary 1st. 1805, 95 schools, with 162 leacherb 
and 9,572 pupils. Besides these children, 
there were in night BChools and Sunday 
schools, over 2,000 adults. In the day schools 
in December, 2,103 were learning the alpha- 
bet, 8,301 sptlung, 7,623 reading; 4,028 were 

studying mental arithmetic, 1,223 practical 
arithmetic, 1,328 geography, 283 grammar, 
3,863 were writing on slates, and 1,108 were 

wilting iucopy books. 
Of twenty thousaud colored children, now 

within our lines, of the ages within which they 
are. received in the schools, eleven thousaud 
were actually at Bchool in February last. The 
ladies who undertake the duties of teachers, 
unavoidably suffer many hardships;they must 
live lar away from their friends, often entirely 
separated from all society; their food is ot the 
coarsest; one bad to board a mile aud a half 
from her school-house, and waited ankle deep 
ID tne rnua, aunug a wuuie rasuu, auuuoui 

school; many are exposed to the attacks ol t te 

gueniiias; many outers are exposed to annoy 
auce Irom neighbors ot' the old siave-seliitig 
and slave-driving sort—a class who appear ;o 

be cursed with hopeless and irredeemab e 

blackguardism, wherever they are found in t he 
Bourn. Yet these braveaud generous women 

have persevered insptte of all obstacles; and 
ot theu- whole number, but a single one, and 

she a northern woman,has tailed In tho proper 
performance of the duties. 

The education ot the colored children has 
cost very iiLtie. The entire monthly expend- 
iture, including the cost of instruction, super- 
vision, books, mruiture, rent, and repairs on 
over oue hundred buildings, bas beeu less than 
half'the cost iter mouth ot a single regiment 
of soldiers. The average monthly expense ol 

instructing each pupil-ls oue dollar and a bait 
*—or eighteen dollars per annum. The chil- 

dren are quick-witted, have good memories, 
are delighttd to learn, prove to be somewhat 
slow itrarithme tic, preserve their books with 

great care, areobeflient and orderly, and as 

soon as they acquire something in the schools 
b9?c me teachers to their parents at home — 

Clearliiiets and thrift are louud to be promo- 
ted by education there as everywhere else. In 
one part of Louisiana the small planters are 

beginning to senu their children to the colored 
schools, and they even attend the night 
schools themselves. Hitherto, and under the 
old slave system, they had no such advanta- 

ges. 
The facta we have extracted irom this re- 

pot t must give great satislaction to every lov- 
er of democratic institution*. Free govern- 
ment cau only be successfully carried on where 
all the people are instructed; an ignorant class 
is necessarily dangerous to a tree state, be- 
cause it is the ready tool of the ambitious and 

designing, If tbe people of the South had 
been as well educated as those of the free 
states, the rebel leaden could never have mis 
led them luto resistance to the laws. If we 

want peace, we must spread cotnmou schools 
over the South; every child, white or black, 
must be sent to school; when ignorance and 
the vices of ignorance are extirpated, then the 
South wiil be loyal, peaceable and industrious 
ni the Ninth. As the blacks are educated 
they will b come self-helpful; but the very 
persons who cry out that the colored people 
are a useless burden upon the commulty are 

t.iuy who oppose the establishment of schools 
wherein thev can be taught the advantages of 
industry. Happily this tanatic&l and bigoted 
Cl a s bas no longer any power. 

The Pearl Oyster. 
Far down in the deep waters, near the is 

land of Ceylon in the bright sand, lay a young 
pearl oyster. It was surrounded by a large 
family of brothers and sisters, and was as 

happy and asjoyoas as ad oyster could be. 
Tuo beams oflight came dancing down upon 
him from the upper world, just as bright as 

his eyes could bear. The daik waves rolled 
over his head aud beat upon the islaud with a 

thundering roar, but they never troubled him. 
Ships sometimes scudded across h s vision 

under their storm-sails, but whether wrecked 
or safe, g.,ve him little or no anxiety. If the 
hungry tleh came prowling round be nestled 
deeper in the sand, and was safe. So full ot 
life was lie that, had he feet, he doubtless 
would have danced for joy. So he lived aud 

grew, the very pride of his family. 
But one day he suddenly felt a sharp pain 

dart through him. 
“O, what is that?” cried he. “I never felt 

anything like it 1 Has some young sword-dsb 
Stuck his sharp sword Into me ?” 

“Alas! my child,” ssid bis mother, “I know 
well what it means. You have an iocuriabU 
disease growing upon you.” O, that the an 

gel nf the waters would pity you and span 
you." 

“Shall I feel it again, mother?” 
“Yes, again and again. But you will learr 

to bear it, aud the trouble will come upon yoi 
to gradually that you will learn to suffer.,’ 

From that day the poor oyster never hac 
ai hour free from pain. Gradually these paini 
came, but with increasing power; but he soot 

'earned to bear them, and even to smile anc 

ipeak cheerfully. Tenderly the poor mothei 
nlnistered to him and comforted him. But il 
was soon found that there was something 
growing near his heart, that was very hard. 
It was covered up so that nobody could see it. 
All the doctors far and near came and pre 
scribed, and guessed what it was, but could 
afford no relief. It was noticed, too, that the 
angel of the waters came often and looked up- 
on the poor sufferer, and every time he did so 
the pains Increased. It seemed as if he want- 
ed to increase them—and no doubt he did 1 
Sometimes he would touch him with his An- 
ger, sometimes turn him over, and sometimes 
■ini to the physician to give the very medi 

ne that made the sufferings greater! Poor, 
tMpless one! there he lay, year alter year’ 
Rr.wing larger,and the lump near his heart 
froving larger and harder, and the pains ever 
increasing. 

Atlagt the poor oyster was worn out by ■ains, snd died; and as he breathed his last, s 
earl diver came down and aelred him aud pul 
n Into hi* little bag. Soon he shot up again 

to the world above the waters, and entered the 
ooat that was waiting for him. And now 
“ey opened the shell, and lo! all was explain- ed. Within the shell was a magnificent pearl 
—bright as a silver rainbow. It was the larg- est evsr found in tl ose waters. Carefully they carried it away. And now It was known that 
it cost all those sufferings and agonies to 
make that pearl. The angel of the waters 
had made them all to go into that pearl 
and not an agony could have been less 
and have the jewel so perfect. It was carried 
at once to the crowo jeweller, and now adorns 
the head of the Queen. No other pearl can 
compare with it. 

O, the wisdom, goodness and mercy of God' He can take the pains, and the agonies of the sick one, and work them all into jewels which 
wi 1 sparkle In the crown of Christ forever' All our sorrows and suflerings, and our very tears, will thus become a part of his own glo- 
tlieUmeetWa‘ We.wonder often that the good, 2“ ?u k’ made t0 so long and so 

which he’ IhUt Whe1we look "Poo the jewels 
wonder*6 Ket* makM °P we *hal1 oea*e tn ’ r:„Iv* on® or sorrow could be 

..e 

d ™ ,hejewel" iQ crown what 
they are. 

0. sufferer on the bed of pain I I have told 
the fimplefstory of the way our Lords makes 
pearls for the crown of earthly monarch#; and 
m the same way he is fitting thee to be a 
glory in his own diadem. Patiently, patiently 
»?»?.* WI and tbou hereafter see 
that It wss all to make thee more glorious in 
the eternal kingdom. lRev.Dr. Todd in the 
Sunday School Times. 

PETROLEUM. 

Please Read Entire'. 
5®" A Rigid Scrutiny is asked to the 

following statement of the 

EXTRAORDINARY ADVANTAGES 
or THE 

OHIO 

Oil, Mining and Manufac. Co., 
MARIETTA, OHIO. 

4. Few Shares of Stock in this Company to be had at 

$39 Per Share, instead of $360 Per Shan, 
Which they phould he were they rated in proportion to the majority of Companies, aa so* below. 

The following are a few of the reasons for believ- 
ing this Company to have a basis so solid and relia- 
ble as to give every person interested not only an 

abiding confidence in the entire safety of their in- 
vestment, but a strong assurance of its great profit- 
ableness. 

1. The property was caretally selected at a period 
when a pick or choice of the best Oil Territory was 

to be had. 
2. It was selected by an energetic, practical man, 

then and still a resident of the vicinity, most tally 
acquainted with its situation and value, and after 
personal and thorough examination, accepting only 
the best, and rejecting many neighboring places 
which have since been taken with avidity by other 
parties, who ore now holding at an immense advanoe 

3. The party who selected them is, and will con- 

tinue to be, a very large stockholder in the Com- 
pany. lie is a very respectable, energetic, driving 
man, has engineered the tunnelling and other works 
of railroad building, is tally qualified for, and has de- 
termined to devote his energies to a thorough and 
efficient development of the property of this Com- 
pany, which fact is of itself of immense value, and 
is so deemed by his associate owners; seenring, as It 
will, the ceaseless devotion of a deeply interested, 
thoroughly competent, and energetic manager. 

4. The Company are already energetically at 
work boring five wells, namely: 

I rue AioLoy Farm Well, now 50 feet deep-. 
The Wickham Farm Well, now 53 feet deep-. 
The Sharp Farm Well, now 50 feet deep: 
The Driggs Farm Well, now 100 feet deep: 
The Hart Farm Well, now 300 feet deep, 

with excellent indications of oil in each, and have 
determined, if tnought best, to put doihi not less 
than One Hundred. Many Companies have several 
wells on one acre. This Company has Territory 
sufficient to sink Six Hundred Wells, allowing 
more than five acres to each well. 

6. And as to the abundance of Oil in the region, 
it at one time became so plentiful as not to bo worth 
the cost of procuring casks in which to place it! An 

instance may be named in which, for want of proper 
vessels, an Ohio fiatboat or scow was filled in bulk 
with it, which was sold at one cent per gallon, but 
kept until the purchaser resold at twenty-eight 
cents per gal,, or $11,20 per barrel. 

6. And as to the cheapness of this stock, it may 
be remarked that it is well known that companies of 
1,1)00, 00 dollars, in 100,000 shares, have been formed 
on one hundred acres of oil-land, (and often on less) 
and taking this as a basis, tbe shares in the Company 
would not bo twenty cents per share; or, making an- 

other comparison, one share in this Company is more 

than equal to having one share in twenty separate 
I companies, inasmuch as the average of each sep- 

arate Farm, in this Company, forms a basis for a 

company by itself each F rin having so many choice 
places on which to $nk separate wells; yet all these 
Farms are thrown into this one Company for the 
benefit of each shareholder, making it equal, com- 

paratively, to sharing a dividend in twenty separate 
j companies. 

Capital Stock Only $600,000 
Instead of $33,000,000, whieh would actually be 
tne portion of somo other oompaaies; in other 
woids, there might be thirty-three companies of Hl,- 
000,000 each firmed by thi* Company, and then eaoh 
one be equal to many other companies formed In- 
stead of three million shares, thero arc but 12,00J 
shares on 

3340 Acres of well selected Oil Territory 
In Bonn twenty carffu ly selected and separate Farms 
in choice localities, namely: 

No. 1. Hart Farm, on Mile Bun, half amile from 
Marie't 340 acres; has one wall down 8eo feetwith 
ood shew of oil and gas; have just commenced put- 

i lng down the s> col dwell. 
No. 2. McCoy and Wickham Farms, 240 tores,on 

Federal JCres k. Five miles above them Farms, on 

j the same cteek, there hts been a noil rtr» ck within 
two we.ks, which is now flowing overthree hundred 
barrels per day. •» 

No. 3. Adams and Robinson Farms, 180 acres on 

Railway Ran. 
No. 4. Smith Farm, 80 aores on Horse Rnn. 
Ho. 6. Sprague Farm, 110 acres on Dodge Run. 
No. 6. Thomas Farm, 84 acres on Thomas Rnn. 
No. 7 Sharp, Arminster, Ferguson, Fold, Turner, 

I/yncb'Dtmii.g, i.' fllin ted Woodruff Farms, 1995 
aores on Woli Creek, considered by beat judges to be 
the v.-ry best of oil lerri.ory. 

No. 8 Mi .ler Farm, 80 tores, on Tnnnel Hill Rnn. 
No. 9. Variety and Vanralanker Farms, 190 acres 

on Canfield Bus. 
No. 10. Driggs Farm. 46 acreson Big Rnn. 
No. 11. Shirley Faim. 67 acres, on Federal Creek 

on which they are making preparations to pat down 
s well i-uim-jia'ely. 
—No. 12. Frost Farm, 80 acres, on Hocking River, 

: <*■ wl>ich they are j ust potting down a mall. 

Applications, if nooompanled with $60, in cash oi 

draft, tor each share wanted, will be promptly repli- 
ed tc if addressed to 

W. WILLIAMS, 144 Broadway. N. Y. 
•r JOHN C. PROCTOR, 
Office on LimeStreet, entrance first door from th< 

Post Office Portland, Maine. 
M*rch U- cod2w 

Copartnership Notice. 
THE underslgntd have this dar formed a copart- nership under the name and style of 

CHASE, ROGERS A HALX, 
and have take* Store No. 61 Commercial street foi the purpose of doing a wholesale 
FLOUR, CORN & PROVISION BUSINESS, 

ALBERT F. CHASE CHAS B. RooEsg, » RBD'K P. HALL 
Portland, March 20th, 1886._mch&dlm 

Portable Engines 
OF the molt approved oonstrootion, manofictur 

ed bv H- M.'PAYNE, at the Newburvport Bn 
KinoWoiks Tnese >ng ne-are well adapted toal 
brarcbee of bnfinea riqoiriog steem power. 

Portable engine- of ten horse power .'or the 

OIL WELLS, 
a'8 made st these works, w hich are eminently adapt 
ed to that bu-inc.“, th-y baring been designed wltl 
sp cial relerence thereto, byan Engineer of largree*' 
p'-re- ce as SuDerinteB-tent ana worker ol Or 
Weds. Address, H. M. PAYNE, 

NewOurvnort, Ma>g, 
Or Mes r« Chas. Staples I So*, of Portland. 

mchl’dSm 

Fellow Corn- 
B178H. Sou'hern Yellow Corn, land- 

O' t\J in* and for ante by 
mar31tf C. E. CRAM, 160 Commercial Stroot. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 

—A HD— 

THROAT! 

MRS. MANCHESTER, 
the independent 

CLAIRVOYANTI 
—AND— 

Eclectic Physician, 
From 618 Broadway, New York, has returned to 
Portland, and can be consulted at her office, L\ o. 11 
Clapp’s Block. 

One qf (he Greatest Cures on Record. 

Prompted by no other thao the feeling of benevo- 
lence, and for thebenedt of th9 afflicted, I desire to 
make known a abort description of my disease and 
the unexpected cure which I obtained from Mrs. 

Manchester's Mediate. Upwards of two years 
since 1 was taken sick, which gradually increased 
until I was so far reduced that I never expected to 
be well agaiu. I bad the attendance of six eminent 

phyilciaus and never received the slightest benefit 
until I commenced using Mrs. Manchester's Medi- 
cines. My disease at that time was as follows:—X 
was extr mely feble—confined to my bed. Mv fle*h 
had all disappeared, the whites of my eyes were yel- 
low, also the skin yellow; I had a dull h avy pain in 

the right side, and it was very muoh enlarged: pain 
in my shoulders and spine. The leit side seemed to 

decay so that thei e was quite a hollow plao? in it. I 

had a very distressing pain at the pit oi my stomaoh; 
tongue c ated thick, sumach very acid, appetite en- 

tirely gone not being able to keep anything on my 
stomaoh, fev?r, night sweats, thirst violent, dry 
oough, difficulty of breathing, doll headache. 1 can- 

not describe as 1 wish to do my m s arable situation 
and suffering as every organ in my body was diseas- 

ed. My physicians said 1 was fast hastening to the 

consumption. 
I eqj y at this time perfect health, and this is a 

plain, short history of my case, and is the truth. I 
would recommend every and all invalids to go and 

consult Mis. Manchester. Mart A. Moulton, 
Edward L. Moultoh. 

Porth nd, May 9, 1894. moL9dlv 

P1AI0 F0filES!_PIM0 FORTES! 

HAVING reoeived the agency for the Piacoe 
manufactured by the 

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE CO., 
394 Hudson Street, N. Y., 

We would cal. the attention of the public to the su- 

perior quality of these instruments. They are equal 
to atom a ays’, V bickerings’, or those «.f any other 
noted msnntaoturer in this corntry or Europe. 

The company being composed of twenty of the 
best workmen that could be found in the first class 
manufactories in New York, principally in Mr. 
Bteinway's Factory. every psrt of their instruments 
ia done iu the very berftmanner, and this enables the 
company 4© furnish P>auo. which if equalled can 

hot be surpassed for vuality and power of tone, 
easiness of action and beauty. 

Judges of Pianos and purchasers are requested to 
call at 112 Middle st, Portland, Maine, any lime 
during the day or evening, where two Pianos are for J 
•ale, and judge lor themselves, 

par* ▲ Good Bargain is warranted. 

SCHUMACHER & HOWE, 
i Agents for New York Piano Forte Co., 394 Hudson 

street, N. Y. 

References—M. Hermann Kotzschanar.NewYork; 
j Hr. Emry. febl5dtf 

J. W. SYKES, 

PU RCHASER FOR E ASTERN ACCOUNT, 
or 

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, LARD, BUT- 
TER. and WESTERN PRODUCE generally. 

Particular attention ?iven to shipping by quickest 
and ohtapest routes. No. 1S2 South Water St., 

Chicago, Illinois. 
p.c.B-ia _ 

References— Messrs. 8. G.Bewdlear k Co; Mayr- 
ord sc Sons; H. k W. Cbickering; C. H. Cumm n s 

It Co; Chss. U. stone; Hal let', Davis k Co ■. Boston. 
J. N. Baoen.E q, PreedentNewt " National Bank, 
Newton,Mats; C.B Coffin Esq, .v.YXity feb23dly 

Leave Your Demand* for Collection 
At B I>. VERRILL'8 

LAW ANO OLLECTION OFFICE, 
No. 117 < die St., Portland. janlStl 

Whit ■ Lead. 

Atlantic V lite Lead 

and Linseed Oil Co., 
of New Y 

Manufacturers of PU E WHITE 

LEAD, Dry and in Oil, ED LEAD, 

LITHARGE, Glass-ror erV Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED-OIL, Rav, Boiled 

and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists & Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents, 
287 Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

• 

-t ■■ ■■ ■; 

Cavalry and Artillery 
HORDES WASTED.' 

Office of Assistant Quartermaster. U. 8. A., \ 
Augusta, Me M arch 18th, 1865. ) 

Price Raised to $160 and $170. 
Fropo«$ls will be received at this effioo 

jgse&C* for the purchise of Cavalr^ and ArtiJery 
Horaes or the use of the U. 8. Govern- 

uA^SP^Wnie-.t, till further no ice. 
H.-rv. g offered lor tho Cavalry Service must be 

sound Inal! partirulus. well broken, in fall fl >sh 
and good oonditi jn, from 16 to 16 hands high, from 
five to nine years old, and well adapted in every 
way to Cavalry purpo* e*. Price #160. 

Artillery 'howes must be pf dark color, quick in 
al! particular, quion audacti e„ w-.U broken, and 
square trotters in barne<m, (n good flesh and condi- 
tion, Irom six to ten >ears old, not less than fifteen 
and a half hands high, and no’ e*s than ten bund red 
and fifty pounds. Fries to be #170. 

Any number of horses Irom one upwards, if an- 
swering the above description and passing rigid in- 
spection. will be received and paid tor in (he Gov- 
ernment funds. 

THOS. G. WHYTAL. 
lm moh21 Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster U. S. A. 

Piano-Forte Instruction. 
MI88 WHEELER, having recently returned 

from Boston, is desirous of obtaining pupils fur 
inertruotons on the Piano-Forte. Having been un- 
der some of the best German leaebers lor six years, 
leels as*u»ed of giving perfeot eathfection to all who 
may favor her -v-ith *oeir patronage. For further 
referenoe, apply to 21 Free at. mol#ld8 *• 

Portland Dry Dock Company. 

TdE annual meet! got the S’ockholdersof the 
Portland Dry Dock Company will be h Id at 

the Beard of Ttaue Rouns, Monday April 3d at 1 P. 
M., for the choice of onBc.rs for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of any other business which 
may legally come belore them. Per order 

C. M. DAVIS. Seey. 
Portland. March S4lb, 1865. raarSoadtd 

Casco Bank. 

NOTICE i« herby given, that at a meeting of the 
stockholders of the Casoo Bank, held on the 8tb 

day or March inst, it was voted 
‘That the Directors of this Bank Ire, and they are 

hereby instructed Bn! authorized t>. change and con- 
vert theCusco Bank in.o a Natirnal Banking Asso- 

1 olstion, under the laws of the tlnl'ed St ttes, and to 
make all oertifloates and papers, and to do end per- 

I form all acts neoB*sary to carry into < ffect the object 
of this note—w henever they shall have obtained the 
»es«nt of the holders of at leajt twe-thuds of the 
Capital S ock ’’ 

In pureuanoe of said rota and by vlrtne of the au- 
thority therein contained, the Director! have procur- 
ed tb" assent of me holders of two-tblrd«of the Cap- it»l Stock and hare determined to organize immedi- 
ately as saoh Assooiaton. 

E. P. GKKR1SH, Caehier. 
Portland, March 11, 1886. marUdlm 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
DR. J. B. HUGHES 

Ol* BB FOVHD AT BID 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street. 

WHERE he can be consulted privately, and witi 
tbo utmost conadeuoe by the afflicted, at af 

hours daily, and from 8 a m. to»P.M. 
l>r. II. addresses those who are suffering under the 

affliction ol private disease, whether arising from 
impure connection or the terrible vice of seif-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that pa- ticuiar branch o, 
the medical protession, he feels we -ranted in Guar- 
AKTRKiftu a Curs is all Cass whether oflony 
standing or recently contracteo, entirely removing 
the dregs oi disease from the system, and making a 
perfect and PERM AN&N A CURE. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
fact of his long stauoing and well earned reputation, 
furnishing sathoient assurance of his skfll and suc- 
cess* 

CAUTION 10 THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent mid thinking person must know 

that remedies uanaed out ior general use shoulo 
have their etiioacy established by weia tested exped- ience m th •» hands oi a regularly educated physi- cian, whoce preparatory studies hts him ior ail thv 
duties he must aulhil; ye tnecountry is hooded with 
poor nostrums ana cuie-ails, purporting to be the 
oust in the world, which are not only useless, but al- 
ways injurious, f he unicrtunate suouid be partio 
ular in selecting his puysfoian, ai it is a lamentable 
yet lnoonuoveitaoie laut, that many syphilitic patients are made miserable with ruined constitution* 
oy maitreaimeut iroin inexperienced phys uians in 
general practice; for it is a point generally concedec 
by the best syphdographers, thattho study and man- 
agement of lues© complaints should engross tit 
whole titue of those woo would b* competent and 
successful in their treatment and care. The inex- 

perienced general pzactiuoner, having neither op- 
portunity nor time to make bimselt acquainted with 
tneir pathology, oommcnly pursues one system J 
treatment, in most oases making an indiscriminate 
use of that aatiqiraied and dangerous weapon, Mer 
oury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an e cess of any tine 

whether It be the solitary vioe of Youth, or the stint 
tng rebuke of misplaoed confidence in maturer year* 

SEEK FOR AN ANl'lDOTR IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervour 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait or the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low. do not wait ior Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for j.oss of beauty 
and Complexion. 

HOW MAN-Y THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TC 
THIS B T UNHAPP Y EXPERIENCE. 

Young m*n troubled with emissions in sleep,* 
complaint generally the result of a bad habit id 

youth, tnatod scieurfically, and a perfect cure war 
ranted or no charge maue 

Hardly a day passes bu tv**re consulted by one 
or more young man with the a. disease, some cl 
whom are as weak and emaciated a Lough they 
had the consumption, and by their friends supposed 
to have it. All each cases yield to the proper ami 
only correct o«-uno of treatment and in a short tixnr 
are made to rejoice in pcriect health. 

MIDDLE AGED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who art 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from tht 
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting oi 
burning sensation, and weakening the system in a 
manner the patient cannot aocount for. On examin- 
ing urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often ut 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen oi 
albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thir 
mi kish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid 
appearance. There are many men who die ol thi* 
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, whioh is the 

glCOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I oan warrant a perfect oure In such cases, and a 

tall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr., 

oan do so by writing in a plain manner a description 
of their disease, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately 

All correspondence strictly confidential and Wifi 
be returned if desired. 

Address, DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 8. Temple St., [Corner of Middle] Portland. 

BT Send Stamp tor oiroular, 

Eleclic Medical lultrmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR HUGHES particularly invites ail Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 6 
Temple Street, which they will find' arranged tor 
their especial accommodation. / 

Dr. fl.’s Electic Renovating Medicines are unrival* 
ed in efficacy aud superior virtue in regulating all 
Female irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain ot producing relielina short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of Ob* 
struct ion e after ali other A.medies have been tried is 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the ioast injurious to the health, and may bo taxer 
with perfect safety ai all times. 

Sent to any part of the coil itry with fall directions 
by addressing DR. HUGHES. 

Mo. 6 Temple Street, oorner ef Middle, Portland. 

N. B.—Ladles desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. Alady of experience in constant attend 
anoe. ,.s ianll866 d/fewli 

T«E48?JBf DEPAHTMENT, 
Office of Comptroller of the Corbkhcy. 1 

Wa^hiugtoD, March 27th, :865. ) 
TTTTHEREAS. bv satbftictory evidence presented 
vv to the undersigned, it h s been male to tppear 

that 

‘The Canal National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND,” 

in the City of Portland, in the County of Camber- 
laud, and state of Maine has boen duly ir/amzed 
andvrand acjord.ng to t^e requirtmtms o ihe^c 
o. Congress entitled An Act to provide a P*a- 
t onai Currency, secured by a p on ire of United 
c-tates bondH, and to provde for ‘hf circulation «nd 
reieraptioiA thereof,” appiov d Ju..e 8, 1884, and 
ba9oomp ied wi halthep ovi iousof-<aidaociequir- 
ei to be comp icd with before commencing the busi* 
xe^sof Hankng and*rsa^d Act: 

/sow. ther fore, x Freeman Clarke. Corapfr .Uei 
of the umtcy doh r b ertitythat **'lhe Qanctl 
j\ati nal Bank *f Portland," iu the City of 1 ort- 
fand, in the Courty o Cumberland, and State of 
Maine, i- authorized to commence the business of 
1 aikit g under thv Ac:* f repaid. 

In t stiraony wh reof. witness my bind and g?al 
of offio* this twenty-seventh dsy of Warth, 15C6. 

[lb] F. CLARKE, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

No. 841. mch:0d2m 

ROBINSONS 
DIRIGO HAT PRESS. 

THE attention of rarties interested in the HAY 
JBU INE8S is invited to a portable PRESS 

capab e of.pressing hay Jn<o one-half the bu’k of 
the'ordiusry burs, wRh but little additional ex- 

pense. H iv p»-e ted in. this manner bru g* aiaruer 
rr ce in the market, and ‘may be transported bv eh p 
or rail at abou; o^e half the cos* of o.dinary b*ed 
hay The hay i* as compact as that from .he beater 
presses, while the machine is less costly end com- 

plicated. ... 

One of there Press may be Fcen in operation in 
Bath. 

Press and rights for anv part of t ha U. 8. for sale 
by J. D. ROBINSON fc SON 

marlldfcwlm* Bath. Mhiino. 

Portland & Kennebec Railroad. 
ON and af *r April 1st. next, all goods and arti- 

cles to be forwarded over thla road w»1 be re- 
ceived lor transportation at the, new Freight House, 
near Portland Bridge; a* d goons and ar.icles arriv- 
ing by freight train lor Porl&nd will be' delivered 
there. 

Passengers for any stiti n on this line or the An- 
drofccoggm R. J*. vrM ta^e the oars at the new Pas- 
senger Depot, near U»* Works, 

Notraios will run io or lrozn the Depot on Back 
Cove after the 81st inst. ’1L 

EDWIN NOYES. Supt. 
Augusta, March 27, If65mol 23d2w 

Xaencaster Hall, 

A Bare Chance for Basiness. 

TIE undersigned. In cohseqvene** of til health, 
feels ib'igtd to relinquish Tl e oustn -as which 1 a 

has be^n to long enraged in. under Lances^ r Hall, 
and will dispose of h’s interest there, to ago.d ten- 
ant. upon very advantageous term*. It is ertamly 
the best stand in Pcrt’and, tbe Ha l connected wi’h 
it producing a g >od payingbns nesfot iUei*: It is 
well known throughout the S ate, commands a first 
class and profBa de business—no other place oan 

compete with, or equal it. The rent is low, and will 
bo permanently so. Possession given immediately 
if desired. B. JL. ROBINSON. 

March 23-d2w 

Fire Briclts. 

RREiaCBER’S Celebrated New York Fire 
Bricks, equa s, if not superior in quality to any 

manufactured in Europe. 
A stock op hand of jdl ahapes and sizes, suoh at 

Common No. 1 Bri-ks, 8oap Bricks, 
Common No. 2 BriokB, Pi«r Bricks, 
Arch Bricks, 8rlit Brick*. 
Wedge Bricke, Buil-hcad Bricks, 
Stove Bricks, Key Bricks 
Cupola Brick', Furnace Bricks. 

Also, Fire Mortar and Clay. 
For sale by 

AUG'8 E STEVENS k Co 
Manuficturers’ Agents. 

mar27tf Head of Widgery'n Wharf. 

Dissolution of Copartnership, 
11HE copartnership heretofore exi-ting under »h< 

name ot W L. O'Brlon t Co, la this day dlssolv 
ed by mntual consent 

The bu-’ir ess of the firm will be settled by L. ft E 
A. O’BRXON. 

W. L O’BRION, 
LEWIS O’BRION, 
E. A. O’BHION. 

Portland, March 20,1866. 
The cnder.iynedwill oontinuethe Flonrand Gaalr 

bastneasat thesameplae^. No 162 f’, ramercial St. 
under the name of 1. ft B. A. < •’BRTON. 

LEWIS O’BRION, 
Portland, March 20, 1885 rnrh^jw^1 

Catarrh!! Catarrh!!! 

DR. WARDSWORH’S "DRY UP” Is a sure foi 
the above oomolalnt. alter alt other, r.medic 

have tailed. Bo <ay thousand, who have tri d It 
H. H. Hat, DraggLt, Bpeelal Agent, 

marleaodftew Portland, Me 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Beal Batata far Sale. 

THE undersigned offer the fallow ng described 
p eejs if property in Portland, belonging to iho 

estate oi Joseph Nob.e h*q dtceasad. 
1. btores te ween F.xtliaug* at a Lime streets, 

fronting on xchaugj street. Mr. Jch * M. Baker 
n< arly opposite will acs guate the pr^m se-«. 

2. Store an land. No. 12 kxonange street, cc;u- 
pit d by Mr. E. M. Patten. 

8 Lot of land situate on North and Poplar street*. 
4. l a. cel of iana rituale on Congrats street. 
6 Store and land situate on For e s.rcet No.,210 

and 8tcre-bou*e ana land in the re ir. 
G. Hones aud lui x on fork st'ce*. They can be 

seen on app ica'ion to Mr. Jam's B.ad'ey 
7 Lot ana buiJciogs on Union wha t. Mr.Al- 

pbeu3 fib&w will give inform*. Ln,n niation to this 
property. 

Application for pure base may be made to the sub- 
scribers. Hoorn Ne. 36, No. Ill Broadway New Y vrk, 

JOHN T. HEaKD. 
Sc-lif CALuWlLL Ja. 

New Yor&Ilarch 18,18t>5 ma 20w 
-i-- 

A Desirable Faim for Male, 
AT Prides Corner in W*atbro>k, six miles iram 

Poitland; cou ainsLQ acres oi excellent ULd 
eui.abiy Qiv.ued into til age, p.sture and woodland; 
the whole has a southern cant, is welt wate e by * 

nev^r failing brrok. A new t-*o htory br ck House 
of modern s.yle, Bara and ther outbuild lags, well 
sap lied with excel mr water. ^n ore) ard oi 100 
Ap de and Ptar tree/Jos corns int be&rin 

Te ms li eial. F r particuia s inquire of th? f ab- 
scr.ber oa th* \ renmes. Abijam Hawkh. 

▲udress, 8 .vers P a ns P. O. 
marl6dfcw3w* 

Farm for Sale. 
THE subsetiner offers hit Farm, situated in Cape Elizabeth* about throe and a halt mdes from 
Portland c ridge, con taining 70 Aom Land, riuitd- 
uusgood, Fence* suOrtanual b ouewal you g r- 
charu, oboioe gr* ted Fruit About ‘100 cords wood, 
ha)i Oak ana Wainut. Also Farming tools, aud it) 
words dressing. 

Terms of'payment made easy. 
For particulars enquire ot &COYT DYER on the 

Premises, or through r orrland, P. O. 
Jan31dtf 

To be JLet. 

THE dwell in gho use formerly occuyied bv Moody 
F\ W&latr, Hj q., snuaiel on the corner oi 

fLackst and Walker o:t. A large g»rdeu containing 
a variety oi va uabl Irui irecsa.apiantsuoonuec.- 

d with the premise*. 
For terms apply at the Portland Savings B ink, or 

to William U Laxter, at No 8 Free Street. Block, 
mob 21—it 

FOR SALE. 
A_ CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 25 

^*??3<&rooin8 larK® stable and sheda—situated two 
/LWri Vaud one-half miles from Portland, and the 

[finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wi- 
ll_leering place and summer boarders. For 
particulars enquire* GEO. OWnN, 

ap7 dtf W1 Commercial Street, Portland. 

Real Estate for Male* 

A STORY and a hall hou*>, sl anted in CapeElfz- 
ate h, about a mile lr m Portland Bricg^, and 

a short distance from The Town House, with *rom 
two to e:gbt teres oi laud, will be »old at a bargain. App'yto J L. PARROTT, on the premisej. Marc Ti—d4w* 

FOR SUE. 
jji A first clas.i doub'e deck vesrel. (now 

bmldi ga an eastern port) of the iol- 
lowirg intensions :—L<>fig’h 126 <ert; 

4jyA*Njb- breadth 30 fe^t, 0 inches; d-ptli, lower 
^™"ho!d, 11 lect 6 inches between decks. 

6 feet; eb:u' 490 tons, old roeEbureinent. Can be 
ready for sea in 80 days Will sell the hull, spars, aDd iron work, or fitted complete. 

For further particulars inquiro of 
C. M. DAVIS * CO., 

117 Cdmmere’al St. 
Portland. March 30:h, P65. mcl.8ld4w 

To Let. 

THE brick Store 149 Commercial St., Cmanl’B 
Block, with two good officer in »he second story. Reut $3i>0. Possession given immediately. 

A pi lv to AUta’S E. STaVBNS k CO., mch28ilw Head of Wfdgery’s Whaif. 

To Let. 

STORE No 2 Manufacturers’ Block, Union Street, with or without power. Also one Room 26 by 40 
feet, in third story, with power. For parti mars ap- pB at Com ting Room Nol Maul’s Block, Union St. 
winslow's machine works, 

mch28d3w J.L WINSLOW, Agt. 
For Sale or to Let. 

A GOOD Stand fir the Wool pulliDg busln-ss.— 
Also a large Farm situvtrd in Falmouth about 

"»lk iton Depot. Apply to W, BiJ Middle tt mob2:dtf 

For Sale. 
The Spear lot, containing ubont 

38 a.-.res, « tuatecl in Cumberland, 
two miles from 'he depot, mostly .flno in' wing land; ba anoe wood- 

■ hand. All well leuoed, wit-i a b rn 
ou the larin. For terms apply to H. E. SllCKNEY, Head of Long WUarr. marlOdtw* 

Wood tor Sale. 

ABOUT eight acres of Pine Wood on the stnmp 
at Graves Hill, Westbrook, will be eold at a 

bargain. 
Enquire of FKANCI8 B HANSON, at Goo. H. 

Babcock’s, Federal Strtet, or of ASA HANSON, 
head of Borlln Wharf. oct6 dtf 

For Sale. 

17-V House No 18 Crops stree’; the lot is large, 
itsi contamg ebout 7000 feet of land, with plenty oi 
“hard and eolt water. Appl. to 
isb 18tf WM. CAMMETT. 

To Let. 

A two gte*y brick Horre, on the corner of Snnmcr 
and India street®. It bus hard and sift Mater, 

and gas. Enquire on the prem ee*. 
maroh27—dlw* 

For Hale. 
J A An extra Gloucester built Fl-flug 
M/TM Schooner of 100 ten extra will fjuua, 

/i\ \\ all ready fm business. 
Ad r. «sD. W. 

marie lwd* l’ortl u', Post Office. 

For lease. 

STORE No 2 ong Wharf 80 bv 60, containing 
nncln.iingihe attic) i-OX) squ're f et: -he same 

within 77 feet f the se-.tne'-ly side Tee of Commer- 
cial street. Posses,ion giv.n the 1st Mar. 

D. T. CHASE. 
March 25th-STfcTtf 

Farm tor Sale. 

SITU A! ED in West b ock, 6 milei from Portland. 
on the B i hton road, com 8 in ng one ha tired 

ac es, divid'd iu‘o Pas'.uragc, Wo d'and, and Til- 
lage, Cortiins a larg two-vory B'!ok He use, very 
de i ab'e ;*>r a tavern as there is no e <rem Pol- 
and to Wind ham. St id Farm Mill be exchanged fur 

ci‘y propertv, or ’be v cinity "f the ci y. Aorly to 
J. S. WlMsLOW, on the Premises. in h29J2** 

FOR SALE. 

A TWO s'orv Honsi and a*>out half an acre of 
land situated in 8 :rud vater village. W- stbrookt 

zaii bouse i* net ly uew. havi g been built about 
re en years, con aioinp efsht fl»isb' d rooms For 
a more par ijular description of which, iuqairt oi 
ihd subscriber on the premists, 

mou3Jd4w ELLEN JACOBS. 

For Sn'e. 

HOUSE a«d land No 87 Indli 8‘reet. For par- 
rtcii'ar* apply at 97 ClomiBtrdat etraet. 

March 80—d'f 

j SPRING HATS. 

COE &■ MqCALLARj 
No. 95 Middle St.. 
HAVE jot reared a Urea lot of new styles of 

of Havs; they embrace theKherman, Sheridan, 
Seaudees Cbic”go, undo.-., tort Fi*be'. Derb Ac. 

Alto agood awoitunent of Fur and Wo IHati. 
Cut A HoCALJLAF, 

mb28—c2w 96 MMd'e St. 
--- 

Come at Last! 
THuSE 

NEW STYLES of HATS, 

HARRIS’, 
mch2Sd2wis OPP. POST OFFICE. 

DEAFNESS, 
ITS CAUSES AND PREVENTION! 

BY DR. LI&HTHILL. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS. 

For sal*by Bailey & Noyes, Exchange St., 
Portland. 

This valuable book has reached its fifth edition. 
Every family should possess a copy. mchl5d8m 

Mirrors, 
Mirrors ! 

Freni H and GERMAM Mirror p’atee in One 
Gold and Black Walnut Fr.m*e, very low at 

FULLER & STEVENS, 
irch2l l 147 Hiddl 8t. 

Eagle Hill Mutual Coal Company. 
Monthly Dividend No. 9. 

THE Second Monthly Dividend o Two per oent 
jur til month of February has been dec tree by 

vote of Direo'ora. and win be n.ld to the Portland 
Stookoo doi. oi rroerd Mirch 27, at 102 Mid. lb St, 
on tbe lOttt day of April 

mcb22ilm EDWARD SHAW, Agent. 

WANTS, LOST.FOUND 
Valise Lost 

IT was left Id a Hackney Oach which earned the 
owner from the Perobtcot boat to -he Bos- 

ton boat on Monday Evening. Maroh ;0*h The 
finder will bi awarded by leaving it at 101 Com* 
mercial St, 

McGILVERY, RYAN fc DAVIS. 
Maroh 27-dlw 

Found. 

FOUND ad 1ft, E few Box Sharks; the owne- c»n 
have the satne by exiling ou the Keeper 0 Break- 

water L'gbt. D.oviug property and Laying chargei. 
moh3ill8t«_ 

* 

Wauled. 

A SITUATION In a (tore—Grocery preferred—by 
a returned soldier. 

Addre,-, FOSTER, 
mcli23dlm* 10 India St. 

Wanted. 

AFltnst'os, by a wleow lady, os housekeeper, 
aha has baa much ixperienoe. Please address 

A. L. 
Yarmouth, Me. ma 27.11a* 

Wanted. 

ANY person wish'ng to adopt a male infant, aan 
hear farther particulars bv add'OS'lng 
nuhX6dlw* A. J. f., Fo tl md, Me. 

Wanted. 

A PAINTER wanted at E. K. Lemout’s CarHsge 
F otory, Preb e Strtet. nta 25o.il»• 

Wanted to Furchtsse; 
A BRICK HOUSE, situated in the Western part ol 

the city. Possoesiou to be had May 1st 1 66. 
Address Box No. 70, P rt and F. O., stating local- 

Ity, price Ao., tor three weeks. doelMwtf 

WANTED! 
rWILL pay tbk cent* per lb. for all Pamphlets 

delivered at th^ office ot the Portland Sugar Co., 
corner Commercial and Maple 8ts. 
Jau21dttJ. M BROWN. 

Board Warned** 

BY a gentl nan. lor bim elf, wiie, and daughter, 
in a private family Uviug iu mo «tr.i?e stylo; will 

iui Axisb roon • il l«qu r a ur wo Id like to hire 
per ol a h *use. oommis ng four Ox five rooms 

Please audrittu. D. 9 > Coin'l ot. mcb29 f 

To Cutlers. 

FEW experienced CJothiog Cutt.rs wanted lm 
u.el a.e y, by W’M. DEtRlAU a CO., 

..Marchit—atf 24 Freefct. 

FOUND. 
ON the sonny side of Exchange street, tboat mid- 

way between New city Hall and post Office, 
a good place to bay 
An Undercoat. 

P. MORRELL {CO.,have a good assortment at *Wr 
prices, 118 EAohange street. deol4dtf 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
airvGURH 

SEWING MACHINES I 
WOODMAN, THUS * OS, 

IAGENT8, 
Km. *4 and <8.M) MM Stmt. 

Bcodlaa and Irtmmlngsalwayi on hand. 

mchl8U_ 
WAHHEN’S IMPOBVEB 

FIRE AND WATER-PROOF 

FELT CQMmtTIOII, 
Gravel Hoofing 

FOR FLAT ROOFS. 

E. HERSEY, Agent, 
janSG dtf No. 10 Union Street* 

Alexander D. Reeves, 
Tailor* & Draper. 

98 EXCHANGE ST.,- 
Manufacture. to order and in the best manner, 

Itary and Nav? Cnilorms, and Boys tiar- 
meuta. 

__sept3dt. 
SSeoceh Gauvas, 

-won BALM MY— 

JAMES T. PATTEN & CO. 
Bath, He. 

OfWI SOLI'S auutno. ni.eaohadt MlKfyJ 800 do All Long ttax "dev-1 •. 

eminent oontraot,” wo‘*,> 
500 go Extra Ail Long but I Arbroath. 
800 do Navy Fine j 

Delivered In Portland or Boston, 
Bath. April30.1888-_aptldU 
TRUNKSj VALISES, 

AND 

Traveling Bags!, 
Manufactured and for sale 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

DURANT & BRACKETT. 
HO. 165 MIDDLE STREET. 

All orders In the olty or from the country promp> 
It flllod. sept38dt> 

ECONOMYJS WEALTH. 
fllHE subscriber respectfully Inform his friend* 
X in general that he will 

Repair Gentlemens’Garment! 
o» *v»by DaaoBipriox 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND FAIR PRICES 
So that Monet can be Saved in these War limes. 

3. B. 8TOBT, No. 28 Exohangc St 
Aug J7—dtl 

»JOSIAH HEALD. 
DENTIST, 

So. US Coignu Street, toner of faple Street 

POBTLAND, MAINE. 
Oat 7—dtf 

AYER’S 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 
161 Middle Mt., 

POHSTLANlt. 

New Bedford Copper Oomp’y. 
THE undersigned, agents of the a bore Company, 

are prepared to furnish suits ol y 

Yellow Metal & Copper Sheathing, 
Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, 

Spikes, Kails, go., 
it short cotfoe »nd delivered at any part repaired. 

MoGILVRBY, BYAN A DAY 18. 
Sept f.-nitf 

Coal and Woortl 
TBB subscriber having purchased the Stoek of 

Coal and Wood, and taken the stand recently oooufiedby Messrs. Sawyer f Whitney, head of 
Matm Wharf, are now prepared to supply their 
former patrons and tho publio genoraily, with a 
fine assortment of ” * 

WELL PICKED AXD SCREENED 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sugar Loaf Lehigh, 
Hazel ton Lehigh, 

Locust Mountala. 
Johit's, 

White and Red Ash, 
Diamond and Lor berry. 

Together with the beat quality o< 

Cumberland Coal ! 
A Superior Coalfor Blacksmiths. 

Also, Hard and Bolt Wood, 
Delivered to orderln any part of the pity, 

The former onstomers of Meeere. Sawyer A Whit- 
ney are respectfully invited to give us e sail. 

RANDALL, MoALLISTEB A CO. 
Tertlaad. June IS. HUM —dly__ 

c. P. K1MBA1J*, 
of 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble street, (Near Preble Moose,) 

POBTLAND, MB, ... 

Bede Booms, UO and 112 Sudbury St., Bottom, Mass. 
Jnneltf 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Dana A Co. 
Fish and Salt, 

Lather Dans, ) l,OrtlBR(li 
Woodbury Due, 1 
John A. a. Dane.) Maine. 

laaeldtf 

Wholesale and Retail. 
JL.. DAVIS, 

Bookseller, Stationer, 
MAHUPAOTUBMR OF 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

Ho, 68 azehuw Street, Portland, Me. 

_jnneldtt 
0HA8. J. SOHUMACMBB, 

Fresco and Banner Painter, 
No. 144 Middle Street. 

PORTLAND, MR. 
tr Work executed in erery part of the State. 

Innelt) 

JOHN F. ANDERSON, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, CODMAM BLOCK, 

amhifdAwti Tian* Ii«e 

S. U. HUJJiKiNS, M. D, 
SURGEON A PHYSICIAN, 

OFFICE MO. 8 CLAPP’S BLOCH, 
mahkkt square. 

* Board et United Statea Hotel. 
novl6 dtl 

WILLIAM P. 80NQJ6Y A 00., 
(Let* Songey, Cooper 4 Or.) 

SHip Brokers, 
SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 

And General Conamiulen Agents, 
No. 1 Tower Uuildinae North. 

LI V AlJn FOOL, £90. 
Hot 11—d6n*_ 

klak., joiVE* a ce., 
FLOUE&GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Be Ten of 

Western and C adiaa Produce, 
U7 C mmerciol Street. • • QramU* Block. 

Charloe Blake, ) 
Henry A. Jonee, J POBTLAHD. 
B. VC Gage. J 

jnneldtf 

MOSS & FEENYj 
PLASTERERS, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKERS, 
Oak Street, between Congreu and Fret Sts-, 

POBTLAHD, MB. 

Coloring, Whitening, and White-Waahlag prompt- 
ly atleaded to. Order* trom out of town to lcl ed 

mohUalm 

DR. FRED A. PRINCE, 
DENTIST, 

No. 11 Olapps’Block, Go ogress St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 

March 58—d tf 

Tyler, Lamb & Go., 
LEATHER AND FINDINGS! 

Alto, Uannfactarar, and Whokail* 

Dealers In Beets Sc felloes. 
BfOrder, prompt attended to. 

31 and 33 Pnion St, Potlantf, Me. 
March It—dim 

OKAHT’3 COFFEE & 8PICE HILLS. 
ORIGINAL BSTABUSHMRNT. 

J. a-RAN T , 
Wholesale Dealer in ail kinds cf 

COFFEE, 8PICE8, 
Salaeratus * Cream Tartar, 

New Coffee and Spice MiUt, 18 and U Union itreel, 
Portland, Me. 

Coffee and Bploee pnt op for the trade, with an; 
adorees, in all variety ef packages, and warrantee 
at remeeented. 

Coffee roasted and ground for the trade at abort 
aotloc. 

BTA!,’ good*, entrusted a‘.the owner', rlak. 
marehlOdtf 

]M!elville Sawyer, 
GENERAL 

Oommission and Forwarding 
is 'Merchant, 

JTo.l022LSeoond St, 8econd Floor, 
8T. LO VIS, MO. 

■T" Pan icnlar attention given to the purehare of 
Flour ttiid Tobacco. (otRldtm 

"Wm. A. Karris, 
(Formirty Draughtsman for Corliw' Steam Engine 

Company,) 

Buildei of Corliss Steam Engines, 
AND MACHINERY, 

97 EDDY ST, PBOVIDEHOE, B. L 
Refer* by permi (Ira t* George U. Corli*«,Fre*’t, 

Wm. Corli»a, Tr*u* Corliw Uam Engine Co.; 
J.hn U Clark, * rut Frov. Seim ana Gn« Pip* 
U'o. I mnr'dihn 

WILLIAM A. PEABCE, 
PLUMBER! 

KAXXB OF 

Force Pumps and Water Closets. 
NO. IMEJUCUANUE STREET, 

PORTLAND, MX. 

Warm, Cold and Shower bulla, Waal 

Bowl*, Bra** Si Silver Plated Cock*, 

WNVER Y description oi Water Fixture* (or Dm. 
Hi ling House*, Hotel*, Publlo Buildings, Shops, 
fco., arranged and *et np In the best manner, and a.1 
orders lu town or country faithfully etpeoatod. A 'J 
kind* oi lobbing promptly attended to. Constantly 
>n hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD and BEES 
PUMP8 of all description*. »P» dti 

b--- 

Carriage Manufactory. 
P, II. Randall, 

Mannfketnrer of 

CARRIAGES, 
iJD 

SLEIGHS, 
Ho-20 Preble Street, Portland, He. 
mar17’6Sdtf 

J. T. Lewis && Co. 
Manniaotnrera and Wholesale Dealer* la 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
ANi) FURNISHING GOODS. 

Otambtrt^ y 3 Free strut steel 

(Over M. J. Libby a Co.,) 

J. P. Lmri!'. PORTLAND, MX. 

City of Portland 
6 pet Cent. Loan. 

CITY OF PORTIAS , 

TrCAAPBKB’S OFFICE. I TB,A March U. 1866. ] 

CITY OF PORTLAND Six per oent. Bond* are 
“I ?.|* at *hl. offl e.ln »«m, to nit. not lea* 
'Jmlnn.M t«e, thr't four, and fen year*’ 

fXw with Interest coupon, attached, payab • *eml- 
annualiy. HENRY F. LORD, 

aarlSdtf Xreaww. 

merchandise. 
Beef, Folk, Mol&asea, Sugar. 

100 BBL8 Me." Bwf. 
61 LbU M t. fork. 
>0 Rol. < lea' I’e k. 

Kh'C'UioHoIimi. > 

lriuld.d Mo uae*. 
Barbados U) uses. 
Mat or d sugar. 
H B. S- gar. 

gCru-iKd, urana'atad and Powdered Sugar. 
Cotee augur*. 

tor .ala by 
thos. LYirrn. 

US Commercial St. 
March 18,1386. mooludlw 

M 
■ ■ ■— ■ .. '■ dl 

Hew Crop Nugar. 
150 aHDs' Superior Maacoaadt Sugar. 

188 Rose. Yellow Sager, now landing lroB brig •a-uiher,” from Mmm.mii. 1 r. ale by 
h. I. ROUi.V'O V, mtrlidlmliBo 1 Poit.uud Pior. 

M«la$*t» and hugar. 
^*“0 BUDS., I Fr me New CARDSNAt id ~L 

lie... f LA S id, uuo 
•» G (eery MJGAS, now lending iroa 

oarqutt "t. B U auixu/'aiid »or &ie bv 
.. 

chase BROlHEhS a CO, marUllm Widger/. Whurt. 

New nvlHaxa. 
BUDS. I Prime new CARDRM ‘R Mik 

M r«e, J L*sstS, laudingtrom berqua St. lago, or tale by 
CHASE BROTHERS f CO 

n arlgdlm _W id.er '.W «rl, 
Humiivhiio Sugar and JNolasaei-. 

UI1D8. choice quality Mu.oovado Sjgar. 
«* Uhdi. Superior Mu.oov.ro Mdu'u 

uowimaUig rim barque ■'-uiau B Uile "lrm Ca-dene, tor uie by U J Rod.,* N, March IS—i,dim bul Puri.andrler. 

Corn and Wye, 
4000,owuu Yellow core, 

3 ud Bu h-la R»e, la .tore, and tor ml. I * 
VYALDKvN A iBllE, 

mirUMt*_ho4 urn 6 Union Wbar 
terlillMii. 

1500 BBL8 Coe’* Supirl ho.ph.te of Lime 

6bo bbla Crurbed Bone 
1'bO bbH Litti aeiu» Poudre’te 

For' eun tt Port .i d A.ricultun.1 Wareheate »rd Seed Store, Market Bel ding by 
_ 

Kendall a whitbey. 
Portland k eb. 27, 18-6tel 2Kdi»s n 

Trinidad Sugar and lUulassea. 

60 UHI>8’ Urooer.’ sugar. 
361 Hhd*.) 
« IV.’ i cl|olee Mucovudo Mulawea. 
10 Mold. ) 

Cargo or brig J D. Lincoln, now landing and .'or tale at No. 1 Cent, ml W barf, by 
* 

”«r 1-0110PHK1 EA10N. 

New Crop Uiayed McJasscs. 
1H7 ,HHJD5' C1*/*1 Melamee, lu.t L'J • landed from brig Ca.»illian, irom Larue- 
■Me 

ALSOj 
400 HHD8. Prime Sierra Morona Clayed kfolv I. 
e«, for eale by 

Til OS. ASENCIO «fc CO., 
lanlbtf _Cu.tom Home Whirl. 

Scotch tanvaw. 
OHA BOLTS of “David Corner A Son'." Leith, 
“Vy n .ail-cloth of .uperior quality, Jut re- Ortved direct irom Liverpool, apd ftr naie by 

n MohJLVeRy, Ryan a DA VIS, Sept 14th—dtf 181 Commercial St. 

Treenails. 

100,000-™15 0A* TiUUtNAIL8' ’« 

81MONTON A KNIGHT, 
48 Commercial Whirl. Purtlaad, June U, 1844. JuaoUdti 

HOTELS. 
Webster House, Hanover St., Bosto*. 

Tbe undersigned hare faker tbe abjve 
House lor a term of sirs, and have < mu 
»y return thed it with n w barnuurc, t- r« 
nets, Bads, fto, • ) 1 hat it is nuw one o ’: o 

_loeatest, -and in ***ery respect one ol t 
m^Mt uotnf> r.fcb’s hw'elaiu Button, oomain n all the 
modern fixtures of Ur t ci w hotels, h t end co 1 

ta’Us, &c. It v i l he conduct©" in con ecticn w.tli 
ourn-w Ocean Hr use, at Rye B acb.N H. which 
will be oionrd July 1, 1~85 

We solicit be pa<r>ia;e of our fHeuds add ♦ !* 
treein* public, acd will use our bust efloite to 
pleest «>ur patrons. Terms. #2 Hay. 

feblTd m JOB JtNNKSS Jfc SON. 

CM.pISIC POND HOVS~, 
TURKR MILKS FROM PORTLAND. 

r-e’publio are resp o ftil'y Informed that 
it I. tbe intent ou of tbe Pi o, rietor tn r 
this Ucbmshall be septa Piste a.» rca<. 
House. 

thecholeeet Sapprre served. 
—tl Ohio W. MUSCn. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 

T. PIERCE, Ft op rietor. 

Tt>H spscion* srd flnrlp fhml.hed hmsi 
a-Juet oe«u opeutotnepeb io.a di'wllbe 

ikepi in a l r»'p*otsae a flr>t o a«s hotel n 
li< located * Itbin a few rods of the depot, lit oue.fibe pleasantest and most thnviog vl.ia.es ot 

she S ate. 
ft a w.lhin Svem lei of the oeiehrsted Portlard 

Min. rai earing, the metro, which is k.pt oons ant- 
iy on ha-d a; t e home. The acilit es ier trout 
a hiuganioth r .pr.it, are excellent. 

M-r.-hiH. Ida-. —atf 

iiroiton House \ 
Center St., Opp. Lancaster Dali 

PORTLAND, ME. 
This house U to be kept on the 

European Plan. 
<U~ Meala Cooked to Order at ail hoare. 

deeHdtf 
tt-D- HILL EH, Proprietor. 

FOUUSTAVEiHI. HUII«* 
MWmi UOWI AS TSB 

McClellan house, 
Bo-cpemd with Now Furniture * Fixturer. 

WINSLOW dr THAYER, Proprletoi*. 
m The publle sro respectfully Interned 

that this spaolous, convenient and welt 
known Houee, altuated at 

MORRILL’S CORNER, 
M BTircm Portland, baa boon re-furvlehed and 

open tor tbo reception of Company and Pltaaorv. 
Partita. Every attention will be given to«L* con- 
tort of gueets. 

MTThe Cart from Portland every half hour. 
WINSLOW k THAYER. 

Wee tb rook. Oot.lO—dtf 

Merchants’ Bank. 

NOTICE la hereby *lven 'bat at a legal mect'njr 
of th" Mockbolceii ot the kieicbnn ■’ baua.ue.d 

■ n the 131 n f, it wae vo id, to aurrender tu Sts 
Charter, for me ■ nrpo e ot b odmlr g a Natters! 
Hanking A• ecaiior, tw> third* oithv oiockh Idem 
in Intenet havingo eeatred therein,;a> d ala ■ tom- 
Iberian tbe Director* to make t e oeiiiflcat* and >-x- 
eoutrthe papers '<qu red lor lhat j urpuae, by by 
l.wa of ibe United S ate-. 

In pus race, of raid vote and by virtu- of 'he cu. 
thority g.ven turn, tba L)lreotora of be aa u Jler- 
"bants D ink bar determined 10 organise lrnmoil- 
aieiy as s-cb Notional Awociaiicn 

CHAe. 1AY8ON, Ceabier. Portland, Marob 24,1665._msrSMltn 
Canal Bank. 

NOTICE la hereby given, that at a meeting o' tbe 
Stockholder* ot Cannl Bank, held on the Bib day ofMercnim it was voted “that the realdnt, ut- 

roeteraand Company ottn* Canal Bank In Perils u, 
will beoomo a National B-nklng Association omtir 
the law* of the UnlUd Stat a,— te Piigeior* bavin ■ 

drat precared the authority of the owner* oitwo- 
th r-U of tbe oapt *1 rtrek in iraketbe oe tiBoatos re- 
quired therefor bv 1 be leva of tbe tinned »tsro« 

In porananoe ol th* taid vote, and by vie 0# or ttm 
authority t erete con aiued. tn* Dire* torabav r 
proontod'be assent 01 the otvurro ofvc-mirOe 01 

the cap t*t stock, have this dev de'erminad to organ, 
tic Immediately a* such c„hl(t 

Portland March 111M6_marlgulm 
Insolvency Notice. 

Tag. nnA.p.ioiifil hereby glvo nolle toaJlporscm K?” l Iboy b.ve [*v< n a point# 1.1 
Tortwoi fprohati tor Cumbeil nd CVnnty I'm- 

-•riVwftbm I pow. r to rectlve .nd k-ralu- 
Ii i».,.iii!Hoftho several oreditora tothe estuooi 
•''•“•"uB-ea'm, Iete of Portland. ( h-alomn. dr- 

1 whleb ertate hat been reores nti d t be 
Solvent! 0"d six m "thsare allowed umo add or* 

Iiois lor bringing In their c alms and proving their 

^Tho Commlaaion-n will bs at the office of Naths 
mb on femele Street. In rsrtla'd, rn »>■• grsr 
Mondays of April. Mav. Jar#an" Joly. snrthe *fe- 
ond Monday 01 September. lc66, from 8 to 6 o'clock 
P M for thepum-re ot receiving and examining 
alalma against aald eetat*. 

NATHAN WE»B. 
martin oeR* 

Portland, Maroh 28,1864. marMofvr 

Portland Five Cent* Saving's’ Bank 
Darost I S mada In this Bmk oner befors Apt 1 

1. wi>! be ora interest. Office corner of P'uni 
end Middle afreets. mob Mlw 

Native. 
ON and after Maroh lit, 18'8. our arm will bo 

Davis Brothar*. 
HALL L. DAVIS, 

Maroh 4—d8m No. « Exchange St, 


